Community Bulletin Board

July 2021 – August 2021

Volunteers of America
LOS ANGELES

YOUTHBUILD ANAHEIM

A pre-apprenticeship construction training program.

Who
At-risk youth ages 18-24 in Orange County ZIP Codes 92801, 92802, 92804, 92805, 92806, 92706, 92701, 92703, 92832, 92833, 90680, 92870, 92865, 90620, 92868

What
Paid construction skills training with applied experience. Monthly income stipends, incentives, transportation support, food, tools, boots, uniforms, school supplies, donations and more!

Where
All program activities take place at 321 N State College Blvd, Anaheim, 92806

When
Enrollment Period: Ongoing

Why
To give youth a second chance at success

Contact us for information about enrollment!
Email: YoungAdultRep@voala.org
Call or Text: (714) 615-4313
For updates follow us on Instagram @youthbuildanaheim

Funded by the U.S. Department of Labor